
MYERS-RBYKOLDB WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 21.?Miss Helen
.Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and

?s. Frank Reynolds, of Mlllersvllle,
is married Wednesday to Harry 15.
rers Jr., by the Rev. Dr. C. E.
lupt, pastor of the Grace Lutheran
urch, Lancaster.

on't Suffer With
wralgla, Rheumatism, Lum-
lago, Pains in Chest, Baok,
Headache or Sore Throat

It's marvelous the way this great
ngerole ointment banishes aches
d pninfc from any part of the body.
It Is In a class by itself and its
?mendous sale is due to its actual
srit.
"Gingerole cured my lame back

d neuralgia." Herman Brownlee,
ClaysvHle, Pa.

"Have used Gingerole for lame
cU and sore muscles. Cannot praise

too highly."?George Berry,
ashington, Pa.
Thousands of other sufferers have
t the mighty healing power of this
itment, and all first-class druggists
e selling and recommending it. Be
epared. Go to-day to any first-class
uggist and for 25 cents get a pack-
e of GINGEROBE. If it fails to do
of the things we say itwill, your

jney back.

JEURALGIA ,£
For quick remits
rub the Forehead

/m and Temple* with iVt^UO
f \5Km Lrnl. Body-OwJ lnlfairKottr * \JI

FRIDAY EVENING,

32 ASKLICENSE
IN ADAMS COUNTY

Court's Permission Requested
For Reopening Two Hotels

Closed For Some Time

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 21.?The list
of license applicants for the county

has been given out and shows a de-
crease of two in the licensed places
asked for next year. Thirty-four
places agked license last year, but
one was refused and another, the
Springs Hotel, held over until there
v.*as evidence that the proprietors

meant to open the place for general
hotel purposes.

Of the thirty-two places which

were granted licenses last year, two

were closed during the year. 'I he
Kimple wholesale house in Gettys-

burg closed with all the other places
of the town by order of the Govern-
ment authorities when the soldiers

were in camp here and upon their
departure decided not to reopen.

The Colonnade Hotel at McSherrys-

town was closed by order of the
court for violations of the law.

MRS. XV. Li. HEBSHEY DIES
Marietta, Pa, Dec. 21.?Mrs. W. I*

Hershey, a life-long resident of Mari-
etta, died Wednesday night after a
long illness. She was 70 years old
and only a short time ago she and
her husband observed their golden
wedding anniversary. Besides her
husband, several children and grand-

children survive.
i=jGl=i
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Do Not Fail to Visit I

CLASTER'S I
.

'

Q

Bargain Counter I
Where you will find innumerable "Specials" That |
will make beautiful and lasting Christmas gifts. |

THIRD STREET ENTRANCE

Solid Mahogany 1 CO Ladies' SoUd Gold Tiffany til
Clocks guaranteed.. 1 Style Rings?studded with very \u25a1

?
, fine doublets, Rubies, Sapphires, i

Inlaid Solid Mahogany Clocks Emeralds, Garnets, Topaz. Ame-
?Guaran- $2.75 thysts, etc. Splendid ffO 50 U
teed values wsnuv @

?Engraving^free!**
Engraved Marmalade .Tars s2*so and si).oo

with silver-plated top SI.OO One lot of Wrist CJQ CfJ |
and spoon ? ???

Watches, JU j
Smaller Engraved Marmalade jj{.

Classes? silver-plated top Cflr Soldiers' Wrist Watches?with H

~?,i Kitchner straps and Radio dials |
" ntr,=.'??? 50c $5.00 I

Silver' Deposit SQ C IPerfume Bottles ! jq iJO.DU j
Baskets?in silver plat- Waldemar dj 1 Afl £

ed holders, suitable for Chains wJLUU
bonbons, sugar, etc.. ..

?
.. "lir'VL* ~

?? I
Sterling Silver Deposit Cf)p Fo |"w

' ' * $2.00
Sugar and Creams, each g

Small Silver Plated Castors . , /m [7l
with three 50c 500, 750 and !J)1*00

Children's Gold Filled Brace- Uj
Silver Plated Salts and Pep- ?fully guaran- fljl o*s n

pcrs?in a silver plated 50c teed |
castor 50 Dozen Par-Plate Com- |

Silver Plated Salts and Pep- munity Silver Tea Spoons g
IK. rs _in a silver plated "Monroe." "Vernon,," "Bridal- o
*

t
# wreath" and 'Primrose" pat-

s ,\ terns. Guaranteed 10 C7nVinegar Cruets -In silver yearg
/C g

receptacles 25 silt " Chests Mahogany (jreceptacles.
and Oak finished, filled with 26

Bud \n.ses? /3C fine pieces of silver tableware, |
each, guaranteed 10 4110 flfl 13

Cheese Knlve#?with Sterling yea rs r
®ilvr, SI.OO 100 Soldiers' Mess Kits
handles Knife, Fork and Spoon; heavily [I

Pie Servers with Sterling silver plated, guaranteed lO \u25a1
silver EH years, beautlfuly boxed ?on fj
handles hleal gift for the C 1 OC

Decorated Comb CA Soldier Boy 1,40

and Brush Sets ' Imported China Dinner Sets? 3

Individual Manicure Pieces? 100 pieces, beauti- so*? Oft li
with beautiful Mother of 25c f ""y decorated w"'w
Pearl handles Cylinder Vases l2 inches J

Solid Gold Baby Rings ef|/ hlKh - cut K,ajsS flnish - 49 ROn
plain . OUC very handsome
Solid Gold Baby Rings Sugar and Cream Sets Cut II

?facet finished glass CJQ /Yfl fi
Nut Bowl ?with 6 *1 gQ j finish

picks and cracker.. . Glass Finished Flower Baskets £
SoUd Gold Signet Baby CA- ?very beauti- CO AA E

Rings?engraving free.. 1 ful

We are always on the alert to secure goods that we can e
recommend and offer our friends at Bargain Prices. We
are glad to share the benefits of such fortunate pur-
chases with our patrons.

H. C. CLASTER i
Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

\u25a1

302 Market Street 1 N. Third Street

L.mr=inr==mf==ini nm im lini im mr==o

Listen, Children!
Santa Clous Is
There has been no war In Santa Claus land, so he and his helpers

have been busy, day and night, getting ready to surprise you.

Tell DADDY to go to SCHELL'S SEED STORE
ind leave a message for Santa to bring you a tree, and we will send
the message on to him.

2000 Christmas Trees
Those beautiful perfect Spruce from Maine the same as wo have

had every year at the same reasonable prices. The finest, InrKesi
trec, la to 14 feet hlsh, only 02.50 ?none over that?then down to 50cWE Di:l.ivi:nTHKM. Ready now ?better 'make sure of yours You
know the mountains are snowed up?several years -igo with similar
conditions some folks came too late?their disappointment was pitiful
"Turn the war clouds inside out"?make this the BEST Christmas-it is "Home" and it's "Rosebuds" we are fighting for.

Christmas Tree Holders, 35c. Gravel for paths, Se per lb.

Schell's Seed Store
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET STREET
OPEN HVKIIV KVKMXfi, BEGINNING SATURDAY, DECEMBICH 15.

TOBACCO HELPED
WIN CIVIL WAR
FOR THE UNION

Rig Supply Needed Now to
Keep Rattling Ynnks

Happy

What won the Civil War? Now,

don't all answer at once. Yes, we

hear you; Battle of Gettysburg, eh?

And No. 2, you say it was the

blockade. There's another who says

simply sup'erior numbers. Well, you

are all wrong. Tobacco won the
Civil War. The' tobacco editor can

prove it. follow on.
What made General Grant a great

general and soldier? Why, tobacco.
If he had not had that old black
cigar sticking between his tight,
grim lips the Battle of Lookout
Mountain might have been lost.
Standing alongside of him was
General Thomas, some general, too.
But it looked to him as though the
Yanks were going to give in. One
signal from Grant and the charge
would have been abandoned, but
ho chewed steadily six times on his
favorite weed and then reinforced,
replied: "O, give 'em a little time."

And then at the Wilderness. Half
a dozen of his staff were about himwhen a huge shell fell right amongst
them. Most of them ducked but

VT. S. only took a tighter strangle-
hold on his cigar, and while he was
chewing it he got an idea. Pulling
out a compass he quickly computed
the angle of the shell's direction and
in jig time he trained six guns onthat Confederate battery and put the
muffler on it for good.

Grant smoked every minuto al-
most up to the finish, and even
General Lee admitted that his
choice in smokes was nifty. A very
fine lady once complained to Mr.
Lincoln that she could hardly
stand to talk with General Grant be-cause of that "terrible tobaccosmoke." "If you find out what brand
it Is, ' winked Lincoln, "I'll be glad
to send the same brand to a lot ofother generals."

Fifty years hence they will tell
you how tobacco won this war by
keeping- the couple million Yanksoldiers happy. And, old boy, you
Willi the bank roll, if you don'tloosen up prety soon, we would hateto be in your place when UnitedStates Grant claps his eye on you
in the next world.

Old Man Found Comfort
in His Silent Companion

fee. 21.?He was so oldtnat he might have been twin to
rather Time, and so young that liisskin bloomed like a pink rose on abush. He was so busy that It wastaking a kit of tools to fix a doorknob, and so idle that he paused at
his tinkering, under the impression
that a woman at a table ought to
know the history of his life. "Yessum.Im an old soldier?artillery. SomeJohnny give me a bullet that makesme remember him every time itrains. Gettysburg. Sometimes theold fight feels so close behind me
that I carr" smell powder and hearthe pounding of drums?but whenI get to figurin' that I've passed my
Bible limit, and that all my folks are
gone wellum, I tell you, It's amighty lonesome job bein' the Inst
button on old Gabe*s coat, as thesayin' is." The woman who was hav-
ing the door knob fixed admitted
that it was a mighty lonesome Job.She had experience to go by.

"Yessum, it's natyre for a man to
want companionship, and if he can't
do any better, he takes to dump crit-
ters?and he might go farther and
fare worse. I got so lonesome onetime last year that I paid out a
dollar and a half for a duck, and
that duck, ma'am, is almost as much
company as an entire family.

"Yessum, a duck is real sociable
when you can't do any better. Some
of these here writer men claim that
dumb critters lacks sense, but I tellyou, mum, it seems to me that duck
has got the knowledge to talk, if &o
be it mout. It has got bright, know-in' eyes?and it's a right purty littlething, too, with fine bluish, greenish
feathers and a sort of speckledy
down under its tail and wings."

i "What kind of a duck is it'.'"
"A stuffed duck, mum."

PRETTY ANKLES WON HPS BAND

And Mal>le I'ertorson Was Awarded
Cup by California Artists

Hers were the prettiest pair of an-
kles In all California.

Lucky girl! They won her country-
wide fame, a beautiul cup and an
army captain for a husband.

Most demurely did she display
them as the committee of distin-
guished Pacific Coast artists paused
before her chair in the exhibition
hall at Los Angeles.

In the background surged the
crowd?mostly men?that followedthe artists as they passed by eachgirl in the "prettiest ankle" compe-
tition. Miss Mabel Pederson heaveda sigh of relief as the artists went
on to the next girl and the crowd fol-lowed.

All save one man, a fine looking
chap in tbe uniform of a United
States Army captain. An hour later,
when she was being awarded the cup
as winner of first prize, her closestgirl friend appeared with Captain
M. L. McKeever in tow. They were
introduced. For a half minute they
were alone.

"This Is so sudden!" She simply
could not help giving expression to
the time honored ejaculation. But
the captain must have been an elo-
quent pleader, for their wedding day
has been set. ?Boston Post.

?HIGH COST OF OOURTIXG
All the world may love a lover,

but'the framers of the new war tax
bill adopted a roundabout way ot
showing their affection, asserts T.
F. Logan in Leslie's. The congres-
sional measures to raise additional
revenue makes a particularly affec-
tionate assault on the bankroll of
the young man who wishes to dem-
onstrate his devotion to a maid. If
the object of the youth's passion
lives reasonably near him, he may
escape the new tax on telegrams
and telephone messages that cost
less than 15 cents. Every love let-
ter he writes will cost him an ad-
ditional penny, however, even if he
incloses only a single burning
poem. If a trip to the theater is
planned, commuting lovers who live
more than 80 miles from the play-
house must give financial assistance
to the war on the Hohenzollerns.
Actual admission to the theater de-
mands an additional ten per cent
on the cost of the tickets. Natur-
ally, the dear girl will wish to make
herself particularly alluring to her
ardent swain. To do so, she must
pay a two per cent tax on the per-
fume essence, toilet water, lip
rouge or face powder that to her
seems the most effective device.

HXRRISBTTRG TELEGRXPH DECEMBER 21, !9T7.

INVENTOR OF FAMO

9th. w&UAto TSJXTOKI ]

Here Is shown Sir "William Tritton, Inventor of the famous British tank. A model of his Invention rests be-

side him on his desk. There is probably no Invention In the world to-day that Is causing so much comment as
Sir William's fighting: machine. Like the Zeppelin, the 'tank" was expected to do greater things than It could
possibly do, when it wag first sent to the battle line.

$25,000 China Bowl
Imported Tax Free

New York, Dec. 21.? Ten Inches of
insignificant-appearing' china bowl,
actual value J25.000, was the subject
of a heated legal controversy that
finally has resulted in a decision by
the United States court of apprlsal
here that will effect every art treas-
ure brought Into the country In the
future.

Appraisers Byron G. White and
Eugene G. Hay upheld the arguments
of H. A. I£. Jacques, the owner of the
bit of ohina, that it Is a rare work
of art and of educational value;
therefore, not subject to duty. By
so deciding they reversed the custom-house officials at San Kranclsco, who
held that it was a rare article of
merchandise and as such subject toan ad valorem tax of 40 per cent.

Representatives of the American
Museum of Art showed great Inter-
est In the bowl, which is believed to
have been used by some artistic
Chinaman who lived In the time of
the Sting dynasty, which extended
from 960 A. D. to 1278 A. D,

USE OP LEISURE TIME
, A FACTOR IN SUCCESS

"How do you spend your leisure
time?" is the question which appears
on the application blanks for employ-
ment in some of the largest business
housas to-day. To somo this may
seem an unnecessary Intrusion the
private life of the individual, but the
way in which a worker utilizes the
Interval between 0 and 6 p. m. and
8 or 9 a. m., as well aa his holidays
and Sundays, has an important bear-
ing on his efficiency. Dull heads and
unsteady hands, which are often the
by-products of misused leisure hours,
are distinct liabilities in any work,
whether It be mechanically routine

I or of the sort that requires judgment
and adaptability.?lndustrial Conser-
vation, New York.

Christmas Candies 4H /§ Cigars
1 n>. Box Assorted Chocolates, M M W Boxes of 25 BO

1 lb. Box Assorted lYuits nrnl eCi^
rbl

-

JANSON CHOCOLATES Mf JF M\jr Jtf Henrietta <l.lß
1 lb. Chocolate Cordial Fruits, Sfraißi Sg J&K £B Girard 9.08 4.18

1 lb. Butter Chocolates .. .SI.OO \u25a0& 8 Famous Novelist* 1.250

1 lb. Assorted Chocolates, #I.OO IgiL OftJ//->CZ\1 Ih. Assorted Xuts SI,OO R King Oscars 25c
1 lb. Lady Mnrjr Chocolates, Sf 5 Even Stevens 25c

SIOO J&f' £ *
g-m r' *- J, > 5 Counsellors 25c

% -lb. Mary Cliocolates, 50c +/ft. 5 General Hartranfta ...... 25c

IK lb. .Tanson Chocolates $1.50
__ -_

__

0 Glrards 50c

SMS=3OO.MATUCETJST., - 306 BROADIST*
5 lbs. Janson Chocolates <. $5.00 ...

* '

e ? .

,..M .
S I IzJ, C' 1 j\.LS Ertraclß in Bo,,Ie

Standard IVledicines Djer ki*m rcxtmet, bottle $1.30
?Marls Extract, bottle SI.BO

50c Plnex 370 Udy Mary, Extract, bottle $1.39

Fop Friday and Saturday *-

50c Father John's ?.38e J Axurt* BWnwt. botfle, .. .sl!s9
SI.OO Father John's 75c MAry Ganlen Extract, bottle,
35c Castor! a .?????????????

_ -?* ? ju' | $2.25

$1.50 Fellow's Hypopliosphate No Mail Orders None Sold To Dealers
98c IJly of the Valley .........48c

25c Sloan's liniment 15c
__ Crab Apple 48c

S?* 1".::::::::::;;: Toilet Articles For Christmas ?

w-::::::::::::::£
SI.OO Glyco Thymollne 79c .

-w* .m. m. V-liAI.AkJiAllUkJ Lilac
*

480
SI.OO Parmlnt 68c ?i??????

? Garden Fragrance ..._..51.50
30c Musterole ............. 19c

Face Powder. Sachet. I
$1.50 Scott's Emulsion 89c Carhien Powder ' 29$ Le Trefle Sachet 680

vjem lxazor Ullulis

25c Miles' Anu Pain Tablets 20c Woodbury Powder ... J 1 !<b Saffronar Sachet CONTAINS
Sl.oo Sflle'9 Nmino 79c c at :n qu:n F +KA ...

. , ,
1 Razor, 7 Blades, 1

Myrka Rice Powder*.".".*.".*.*.'.'.*.'.*.*.".".".'.''. 790 S /nT f Blade Holder QQ n

Stationery Tetlow's Swansdown 120 harden of Allah Sachet 230
Lonsdale Linen Crash Tetlow's Pussywillow 340 Jess Trailing Arbutus Sachet.. .? 230

Stationery 350 Jov me ,o0 Hudnut s White Rose Sachet ... 430 Extract in Bulk
Dorchester Lawn .. 200 vf t F r> 1 Hudnut s Lily of the Valley Sachet 430 For o*.
Rotary Linen ...... 250 Alel'ba ~'n f . Hudnut's Wood Violet Sachet 430 Colgate's iia France Rose . .Mo
Milline, Fabric Finish, Melba Powder 000 Hudnut's Violet Sep A<?\ Colgate's Eclat 50c

200 r
Ma

,

r y,9arde " Fa^ C Powdcr 730
"UQn^ S ; 10 ' et SeC Sachet 430 Colgate's Monad Violet _...50c

Cordova Linen ..
.

-ady Mary I ace Powder 4lis J er Kiss Sachet 680 Colgate's Dactylis ....&oc

Duchess Dimity .'
. 200 la^. s Face Powder 430 D'Alene Lilac Sachet $1.34 Colgate'. Honeysuckle 50c

Laßlache Face Powder 320 ATarv Garden SarViP* ,
Colgate's Italian violets ....500

Melbaline Face Powder 250 p- L Vjd"ie" facnct 790 i Iu? IllIt8 Gardenia 45c

Powder de Lamballe $1.75 ian cee Cachet $1.34 Hudnut's Wood violet ~--.45c

SoaDS I^jer Kiss Face Powder 48t D* J
Hudnut's Mona Usa .......480

Garden Fragrance Face Powder ......... 790 aiCUm Powders Hutinut's V'oict
Cuticurra Soap 18c Ta va Rice Powder Williams Carnation 12<* Houblgants Ideal Ext. ...$2.00
Chshmcro Bouquet 24c 'd- ,? V n j or Will;,? 'ir ?r.

"

Coty's de IVOrlgan $2.00

Jergen's Violet 08c fina .ud ? Fa ? e Powd er 390 Williams Karsi Rose Coty's Jacqueminot Rose . .$2.00

Resinol Soap 18c -Marie Antoinette 390 Babcock's Cut Rose 140 DJer Kiss Extract SI.OO
Woodbury's 18c Palm Olive Face Powder 300 Babcock's Honeysuckle ' Mary Garden Extract, os., $2.25

so,p \l°Alcnc c F
.

acc Powdtr Babcock's violet "i"! 14
!

Peroxide Soap 12c
T , ~.. White llose 50c

Palm Olive Soap 09c lOllet Waters lalcollette 15* Violets of Sicily 50c

Mary Garde,, #(,,
"

q ? |r. Der Kiss Vegetale 980 '-ennand Fink Riveris 150
Djer Kiss Toilette $1.39 Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum 140 U* D LFOR SOLDIERS Hudnut's Rose of Omar 840 Colgate's Violet, Eclat, Mond Violet ... 15<S

Brushes
Containing large Tube Hudnut's Extreme Violet 840 Dactvlis Cashmere Brmnnet ' ir>/

We have Hair Brushes
Tooth Paste, Cold Cream, Hudnut's Violet Sec 84c m, v- w% ,

°UqUet 15* in Real Ebony, Natural
Shaving Cream and Author's Lilac 8C

cnnen ,3 V,olet Talcum 140 Ebony and Solid Backs-
Talcum OQ _ Pinaud's Lilac <}B& Mennen s Baby Talcum white or dark bristles,
Powder O*7C Pompeia Toilet Water $1.15 Mennen's, For Men 14$ 250 to $2.00
______Azurea Toilet Vegetale 980 Melba Lov'Me Goodyear Combs,

Melba Lov-Me SI.OO Babcock's Corlypsis
Special Sale Rubber Jasmine Anadne $1.25 Mavis Talcum

.. .19 1
r J rhvimimnt i'? \ aC P^n" 6 $2.75 Attar Tropical ...'

'

17^Goods For Christmas Lily of Valley #t.so Attar Tropical "MI! 340 TnU
$2.50 Wonpeace Water Bottle *?

and Fountain Syringe ..SI.OB Kicker's Violet Cerate SBO
$2.50 Goodrich Water Ilottle and mmm CHoColftte CfirfUfll ChprnAt Palm Olive Vanislilng Cream,

Fountain Syringe Combin.l, fe. J&oy -Hi'i* e v-'orala '

S, f'3 j/Qgra, - B J*W^W3fl\ "!.- .
$1.50 Clark's Special Fountain Y'\ llCrry 111 & \?hOCOißie 1J3.11 Cucumber Cream iic

Syringe $1.19
/ ,J-S. Houbigant's Cream . .00c

75c Atomizer 48c / '' SB- / Wff luscious red ripe Maraschino Cherry floating S fy^ni0"*"1 ' fo°
Wf a t",, Ui iajno-n 61 QX / - HHn* tWWU MIT ?- < - o HllClflllLS C/011l Ci"C&IU ?f? ? ( , tfiflSpia> syrinp:© in lts own J uice > imprisoned in a wall of the most creme dc Mcridor jso
$1.25 Bulb Syringe 80c \ iigk lltTfVtEUD£ UMjf delicious chocolate you ever ate >? Hokara Skin Food 24c
25c Far and ulcer Syringe .. 15c XiSc WH x To ,? v?.

) cvc '

r,Daggett BamsdcU, 15, 24, S4o

Ssc 5 ft. hose Fountain Syringe, \W .

Kew Y°rk and Chicago Confectioners sell this Creme Elcaya 38c
23c Y \f fine quality at 90c and SI.OO per pound. Crt am 080

$3.00 Elastic Truss $1.48 V No Better Chocolate Confection Can Be Made
oodbury s Facial Cream ..iBo

$3.50 Whirliiool Spray ... $2.25 Any Price

Djer Kiss Seta contain
We bought all we can get for this Week's Spe- /J Q FULL

, ?

Powtier,
W

Face cial and them while they last at "tOC LB. BOX
$ We'!r s o c

na^Te
la Xch.V^ dstrk*s0 d Better Have Us Set Aside a Few Boxes For You

Eadio TK3P w.oo

Your Health

CASCARAfc? QUININE
The standard cold cure for 20 yean?
In tablet form?-snfe, sure, no opiates
?cures cold in 24 hours?grip in S
days. Money back ifitfails. Gettha
genuine bos with Red top and Mr.

Hill's picture on it.
Costs less, gives
more, saves money.

U f *24 Tablata for 25c. |\Vr
Xsliej' A*AnyDrug Store UwD [Mr

B) reason of thorounh distribu-
tion with the drug trade ID the
United Stales and Inner selling;
enais, reduced prices are now pos-
sible for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Coughs and Colds

No Alcohol. Narcotic or Hablt
forming Drug .

$3 sue $1 size
Now $1.50 Now 80 Ota.
Uckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

PERFUMIZERS
Many kinds?Many prices

GORGAS
10 N. Third St. Pcnna. Station

13


